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The Beacon Online is the communication source for the SELC
District.

If you are a first time visitor to the Beacon Online, we invite you to subscribe by emailing the
District Office at selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please feel free to share the Beacon Online and encourage
others to subscribe. Please send your articles, announcements, news, and pictures to
selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please submit your articles in Word format and by Thursdays for inclusion
in the next Beacon Online. We look forward to sharing your submissions! A printed version of the
newsletter is available on our website at selc.lcms.org Please use the printed version from our
website to post and/or share the newsletter with others.

Lutheran Haven Pool Dedication
by Mary Ann McCunn

It was two and a half years in the making, but on August 16th, 2022, the Lutheran
Haven Board of Trustees along with District President Vinovskis broke ground on our
new Aquatic Center which has been on the planning board for many years. As
Foundation Resident Advisory Committee Chairperson, David Vorpagel noted, the
Trustees felt the time was right to begin fundraising, but unfortunately, the
pandemic had other ideas! Nevertheless, the Haven Foundation remained undaunted
despite having to make several adaptations! 

Numerous residents, guests, business partners and staff gathered under a beautiful
canopy of trees to celebrate the start of this wonderful addition to the Haven which
will bring tremendous health, rehabilitative and wellness benefits to our community.
It was a celebration of the tremendous generosity of hundreds and hundreds of
donors, several foundations, numerous business associates, but particularly the
Lord’s faithful blessing over this project. 

District President and Lutheran Haven Trustee, Rev. Vinovskis spoke so eloquently of
the pool at Bethesda and reminded us all to “remember our baptism” and prayed
“…may this pool serve as a place where God will stir the waters and refresh and
bless His people to His honor and glory.”

We are deeply grateful to all of you who supported this wonderful project with your
prayers and financial support. Your kindness will truly prove the name of our Aquatic
Center Capital Campaign that “Water Works Wonders!” Our sincerest thanks to all
you and the SELC.



From left to right: Rev. Wally Arp, Ardyne Kirn, Rev. George Hansell, Susan Hanas, (Board Chair),
President Vinovskis, Rev. John Gutz, Rev. Jon Carpenter, Rev. Dan Berteau, and Jim Ingersoll

Left - Pastor John Elliott doing the liturgy at the Dedication and Right - President Vinovskis
preaching at the Dedication service.



Left - David Vorpagel a former Board member and a Haven resident. Mr. Vorpagel is the Chair of
the Aquatic Center Development Committee.

Right - St. Luke's comfort dog, Mariah



Teacher Commissioning Service
Holy Cross Lake Mary, FL

The teacher commissioning ceremony was held August 7, 2022 at Holy Cross
Lutheran Academy (HCLA). Pictured below are some of the 52 teachers,
administrators, and staff of Holy Cross Lutheran Academy in Sanford, FL. HCLA
started school on August 10th welcoming over 300 students in PK - 12th grade.

Update on Pastor Brain Roberts
St. Luke's Oviedo, FL

We give thanks to God for His care for Pastor Roberts and his family as he receives
treatment for his cancer. Please see the post below regarding his completion of his
first treatment and the preparation for future treatments.



‘Last Call’ for Nominations for the 68th Regular Convention
of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod

The 2023 Committee for Convention Nominations has now been fully constituted by
district conventions, but the committee continues to need nominations for the 69
influential officer, board, and commission positions to be elected by the 2023 Synod
convention. Details can be found here. Nominations may yet be submitted by:

Agencies and officers of the Synod
Congregational and individual members of the Synod
Laypersons of the congregations of the Synod

With 69 offices to be filled by the convention and less than three months of the
nominating period to go, the Secretary’s office is in receipt of nominations (including
incumbents) for only 72 ordained and 22 commissioned ministers and 49 laypersons
— not all of whom will let their names stand. (Last convention, for comparison, the



committee had 163 ordained, 45 commissioned, and 139 lay names to consider.)
Please, therefore, consider where the needs of the offices to be filled match the
giftedness of those LCMS congregation members and ordained and commissioned
ministers that you know, and submit their names for consideration.

Nominations  must  be  received  by  Oct.  29,  2022,  but  are  desired  as  soon  as
possible, given that each nomination then must be augmented with the responses of
nominees and evaluators.

The nomination process is open to every member of every Synod congregation. It is
a wonderful opportunity to gather up the great diversity of human gifts in our pews
to see how they may be put to the common good in Synod offices, boards, and
commissions.  Congregations  are  urged  to  make their  membership  aware  of  the
website above and to encourage their members to take up this task, together or
individually, with zeal.

The  nomination  form is  available  for  download at  lcms.org/convention/2023-
nomination-form. It can be downloaded, filled out electronically, and then emailed
to the Office of the Secretary at ccn@lcms.org. Electronic submission, according to
the accompanying instructions, will expedite processing. With your affirmation and
contact information on the form, including your return email address, there is no
longer a need to send a hard copy by U.S. mail.

Information on the distinct, and newly electronic, nomination process for Synod
president, first vice-president, and regional vice-presidents will be mailed to
nominating member congregations beginning in October 2022.

View Nomination Form

Register Now for Church Planting
Cohorts 

Every Church Planting Churches

In September, every SELC congregation is invited to join one of three cohorts
(groupings), that best fits how your congregation can be involved in church
planting. Each cohort will meet weekly for approximately six weeks. See calendar
below for start date. (Click for full details)

Developing Disciples for Sending—For congregations to get ready to plant,
discussing and implementing strategies for discipling individuals in mission, so
they can multiply to create sustained movement in your congregation
Planning to Plant—For congregations who are about ready, examining the best
practices and common pitfalls for the initial phases of planting a new church
Securing Your Legacy—Examining the phases of the church life cycle and
discussing the current positioning of your specific congregation

Since ethnic church planting can fit in a wide variety of contexts, this cohort will be
offered later in the fall. 



Cultivating Partners—Discussing and planning best practices for establishing
cross-cultural relationships that yield ministry partnerships for ethnic church
planting

Check out our church planting podcasts This week’s highlight:

DISCIPLESHIP DRIVEN PODCAST

On this episode of the SELC church planting podcast, Jacob and Mark are
joined by Rev. Dr. Tige Culbertson, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, Oviedo, FL,
to talk more about what it means for a church to be “Discipleship-Driven.”

Click Here to listen to this week’s podcast!

Please register at our website as soon as possible. We are looking forward to
partnering with you.

CHURCH PLANTING CALENDAR
(All times are 2pm Eastern/1pm Central)

September 6 (Tuesday)—Developing Disciples for Sending Cohort begins
September 7 (Wednesday)—Planning to Plant a Multiplying Church Cohort
begins
September 8 (Thursday)—Securing Your Congregational Legacy Cohort begins
October 18 (Tuesday)—Cultivating Partners for Ethnic Missions Cohort begins



President Vinovskis visits Faith Viera in
Rockledge, Florida

President Vinovskis visited Faith Viera in Rockledge Florida in August. Pictured below
from left to right are Vicar Timothy Mehl, President Vinovskis, and Pastor Ron Meyr

Installation of Members of the SELC Board of Directors

The SELC Board of Directors met on August 22nd and 23rd at St. Luke's in Oviedo,
FL. This was the first meeting of the new Board that was elected at the May



Convention. Some of the Board members were not present at the Convention, so
they were installed following the morning devotions on August 23rd.

Left: President Vinovskis installing from left to right: Rev. Tige Culbertson, Rev. Richard Ramirez,
Deb St-Onge, and Grace Killian
Right: Deb St-Onge, Rev. Tige Culbertson President Vinovskis, Rev Rick Ramirez, and Grace Killian

From left to right: President Vinovskis, Rev. Mark Larson, Rev. Dan Lepley, Rev. Tige Culbertson,
Deb St-Onge, Grace Killian, Larry Schultz, Rev. Rick Ramirez, and Rev. Wally Arp



Thought for the Day or Coming Week
Pastor Ken Ballas, EM

Dealing with Sensitive Dates

In addition to noting future appointments, calendars also serve as reminders of past
happenings some of which understandably continue to evoke deep sadness (even
though, logically speaking, in and of themselves dreaded numerical dates are
harmlessly neutral).

After sharing that nothing or no one (including hellish attacks by armies of fallen
angels) can forever separate us from the love of God climatically demonstrated by
our once crucified but now ever-living Brother-Savior Jesus Christ, tucked away near
the end of his magnificent Epistle to the Romans, St. Paul knowingly writes that
some of us will inevitably continue to regard certain calendar dates as being more
important than others (Rom. 8:35-39; 14:5-9).

Strange as it may seem, I encourage anyone already baptized into Christ's all-
atoning death and resurrection to imagine Jesus' self-giving, voluntary sacrifice as
an ever-growing mountain of unmerited forgiveness resulting from a steadily
unceasing response by believers of all ages heeding the gracious liberating invitation
of our sinless Brother-Savior to continue the God-honoring daily habit of depositing
their every single worry or anxiety at the foot of Calvary's cross as a way of
releasing the “nagging lump” he or she otherwise continues to experience in one's
heart (one such invitation is found in Matthew11:28; also note 1 Thess. 4:13ff.).

Experience teaches that in our fallen world this side of heaven, all God's children are
apt to hurt at any time of year and not only on those once dreaded personally
memorable calendar days during our earthly pilgrimage. Thankfully, even more
important than that is what took place historically here on planet earth that first
Friday many dare call “Good” in light of Jesus' promised Resurrection Sunday
causing grieving believers the world over unabashedly even now to shout CHRIST
IS RISEN!   HE IS RISEN INDEED!   ALLELUIA!
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